• Treat Mosquito Adults and Larvae up to 30 Meters from Sprayer.
• Use with Vehicle or Back Pack Misting Equipment Night or Day.
• Improved Productivity by Labor and Time Saving.
Abate® 500 E can control Mosquito Adults and Larvae up to 30m from Sprayer

Abate® 500 E (200g a.i./ha) vs Aedes aegypti

Figure 1. IMR Study on Adulticidal & Larvicidal Activity of ABATE 500 EC® on Aedes aegypti
Source of Data Nazni et al 1999 IMR Malaysia

Direction of use Adulticide + Larvicide Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Type</th>
<th>Species of Mosquito</th>
<th>Application rate of Abate® 500 E as Space Spray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mist blower</td>
<td>Adult Aedes aegypti</td>
<td>160ml 400ml 25lit/Ha (mist blower/vehicle mounted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual Misting Vehicle Mounted</td>
<td>Larvae Aedes aegypti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Versatile 2 in 1 Application Adulticide + Larvicide
Wide Control Range Of Mosquito Adults And Larvae
Long Residual For Weeks In Rain Or Shine
Reduced Fire or Smoke Risk
WHO and ISO specified Formulation Quality
Quality Assurance
Application Flexibility During Day And Night
APPLICATION

Abate
®
500 E can control Mosquito Adults and Larvae up to 30m from Sprayer